
  
 

January 2019 Links Round Up 

 
1/2/2019 
 
It’s a new year, and AFR Philly’s Steering Committee has been hard at work planning new events and fun 
things to do! Read all about their planning committee and get excited for new programing this year: 
https://afrphilly.wordpress.com/2018/12/21/steering-committee-meeting/ 
** 
1/3/2019 
 
The protests in France last month provided some interesting food for thoughts for cultural heritage 
organizations and civil disobedience: 
 
https://www.mirror.co.uk/news/world-news/paris-violence-jeu-de-paume-
13672795?fbclid=IwAR1FE2DlV8urUYhj04CVB5eq5h_dbkYcBTRx4uTeaKYCPXPoBHGzZ6W7O20 
** 
1/4/2019 
 
More information about how Paris Museums prepared for protests last month: 
 
https://news.artnet.com/art-world/museums-across-paris-will-shut-amid-fears-yellow-vest-protests-
will-escalate-
1414003?fbclid=IwAR15Bqmuz86xwpqhto1iaavCiwawUYfBvdM7gemzx03F86HesfTIOSWP93c 
** 
1/7/2019 
 
While we were sad to hear about the destruction last year from Hurricane Michael, we are happy to 
hear that it has strengthened the Florida Panhandle’s resolve to preserve their history! 
 
https://www.pnj.com/story/news/2018/10/28/uwf-working-preserve-panhandle-history-after-
hurricane-michael/1774665002/?fbclid=IwAR0TPYS6uxLHt0py4y2SWw9-
EilCDxKX2UwdpMIGIZU0jtSJjexxhUqmNq4 
** 
1/8/2019 
 
Want to have more tabletop practice? Check out this amazing and FREE opportunity to practice with 
FEMA’s Region III Office in Philadelphia. This one-day event is an excellent opportunity to learn more 
about how FEMA, state, and other federal agencies engage with private sector partners (like cultural 
heritage organizations!) and to share feedback about their concerns. Register and learn more: 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/private-sector-readiness-day-tabletop-exercise-tickets-
53615744134?fbclid=IwAR1-KDiNRacaTuGZX2gn86b0aD-RyKT_AvSIuDjC-1vLmtNQBIBkRGaAMBA  
** 
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1/9/2019 
 
Thefts are nothing to mess with, and certainly considered an emergency in our books! Perhaps we 
should include more auction houses in our planning projects? 
 
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/11/28/arts/design/renoir-stolen-auction-
austria.html?fbclid=IwAR2NWmDmhNa-8tuKBB9VpW-8T-CCyZHonYD0AFqcarFIW5Clm5YOtvG_qYQ 
** 
1/10/2019 
 
More thefts, hitting here at home! Perhaps while considering adding auction houses to our lists of other 
institutions to consider helping with disaster preparedness, we should also include places like churches: 
 
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2018/12/07/fbi-philly-police-investigating-theft-of-historical-stained-
glass-windows-from-father-devine-church/?fbclid=IwAR0xCtVGHb66-Pn1wksM5NSbsIcU3Zjs7M-
7iF_io1ooPev8s6jDkM2gHXQ 
** 
1/11/2019 
 
We are definitely starting to see a theft theme here, and more and different types of institutions 
being affect: https://www.middleeastmonitor.com/20181210-antiquities-minister-reveals-major-
theft-at-egyptian-museum/?fbclid=IwAR3FnDBeNe--IWDlz7vXkCisyx-
9_0_JcpxBcA0InzrJVMSTnZ8buCukPyo 
** 
1/14/2019 
 
A Denver Art Museum visitor reportedly attempted to destroy pieces of art around 2 p.m. Sunday, 
December 9.  "Artworks were compromised," museum spokesperson Shadia Lemus said. "The 
individual was arrested at the museum and taken into police custody." 
 
Hear more about the incident: https://www.nytimes.com/2018/12/11/arts/denver-art-museum-
mayan-chinese.html?fbclid=IwAR0EkqRLWg5jWXqvfiMRW69jsRZRJmzSdyRB-
AbdbREdD8FzmprpCc5_4W4  
** 
1/15/2019 
 
Have you heard of the U.S. Committee of the Blue Shield? This non-profit organization is on a mission to 
protect cultural property worldwide during armed conflict. Formed in 2006 in response to heritage 
catastrophes around the world, the name, Blue Shield, comes from the 1954 Hague Convention for the 
Protection of Cultural Property in the Event of Armed Conflict. Blue Shield (International) and its 
affiliated national committees work together as the cultural equivalent of the Red Cross, providing an 
emergency response to cultural property at risk from armed conflict and natural disasters. Learn more: 
https://uscbs.org/ 
** 
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1/16/2019 

 
Researchers from Brazil's National Museum reported in December that they had recovered more 
than 1,500 pieces from the debris of the building following a massive fire. 
 
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2018/12/items-survived-devastating-brazil-museum-blaze-recovered-
181211074136709.html?fbclid=IwAR1TODI-
NenPJ_xrVvhlN2FokIDpz5ZGlWUdw3xgS9Tee3yFPDbFymGbqjs 
** 
1/17/2019 
 
More good news about Brazil’s National Museum recovery! A couple of years before a fire devastated 
the Museum in September, Google's Arts and Culture team started working with the museum to digitize 
the collection. Just a few months after the inferno, Google has reopened the museum's doors -- albeit in 
a virtual form using Street View imagery and digital exhibits. 
 
https://www.engadget.com/2018/12/13/google-national-museum-of-brazil-virtual-tour-street-
view/?fbclid=IwAR2_nqk2eTf9lzMmvVPoqC7TVCnh6Dxt4uQj7VNvQg3s3fldxCbemxV332g 
** 
1/18/2019 
 
Congrats to our colleagues at the Foundation of the American Institute for Conservation! We are excited 
to see what new programs you have in store for our Alliance for Response networks! 
 
http://www.conservation-us.org/docs/default-source/emergency-resources/neh-grant-
release.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3Pf4puycl5yYYbHx6FrfVPaFYu2zsz4XUepMB1vOrcK8cyUx6-COYRtlc 
** 
1/22/2019 
 
A blast from the past! Disasters can happen even at places like the National Archives. 
 
https://unwritten-record.blogs.archives.gov/2018/12/04/disaster-strikes-the-national-archives-the-
1978-nitrate-vault-fire/?fbclid=IwAR22NitB56hMsLffbFIOfFm8tx0p20gPf1wnkya-N4h81DLL0jPR1FLSnBs 
** 
1/23/2019 
 
A freak natural disaster in Washington State – not a place that normally get tornadoes! Best to be 
prepared for everything. 
 
https://www.king5.com/article/news/local/around-250-homes-damaged-during-tornado-in-kitsap-
county/281-e118f73d-7503-4611-9e60-4ddc39cc84ee 
** 
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1/24/2019 
 
In response to the intense flooding that occurred last year in Venice, the Italian Institute of Technology, 
in collaboration with the Ca' Foscari University, has inaugurated a new center of the IIT national network 
in Venice for the development of new technologies and materials to help address these issues. 
 
https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2018-11/ucfv-
cha112818.php?fbclid=IwAR3xpEWwfP4xv8glfMOmLWx1229I0qxj-SsFnihEcF2seOLqoJt3LQwN1eU 
** 
1/25/2019 
 
Disappointing survey results. Hopefully by continuing to spread the word about needs, cultural heritage 
organizations will still be able to receive assistance in their times of need. 
 
Did you give to a disaster relief organization last year? 
 
http://philanthropynewsdigest.org/news/giving-for-disaster-relief-declines-in-2018-survey-
finds?fbclid=IwAR0RNTOa-updLUQbQOiQuf7d7HUP6xHLciQXuer9iTqqtCBQnAzl0JQeVMo 
** 
 
1/28/2019 
 
*drum roll* We are so thrilled to introduce the 2019 Pennsylvania Cultural Response team! Meet new 
and returning members here: https://afrphilly.wordpress.com/meet-the-team/ 
** 
 
1/29/2019 
 
We are accepting proposals for speakers! 
Do you have a planning committee? How is it structured? Who is involved in planning? 
Let us know! 
Join AFR Philly to discuss emergency planning structures at cultural heritage institutions! Stay for a 
behind the scenes tour of the Philadelphia Museum of Art and happy hour at the Museum. 
Where: Philadelphia Museum of Art 
When: Friday, March 29th, 2:30pm – 5:00pm 
Please RSVP by 3/28: https://goo.gl/forms/DKZRERpxAaX62Caw1 
** 
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1/30/2019 
 
Join New Jersey Cultural Alliance for Response for a disaster preparedness training provided by 
Conservation Center for Art & Historic Artifacts. 
 
 
This series of workshops will introduce the Pocket Response Plan (PReP), its use as a tool to begin 
institutional planning, and provide guidance on use and implementing it. This will be followed by 
information on staff training. Finally, there will be a group table top exercise. 
 
 
For more information and to register, check out their website: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/disaster-
preparedness-workshops-tickets-54360981158.  
** 
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